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TRIPLE MURDER IN INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee and Son,
" Clarence, of Booneville Killed.

ipLDER SON. CHARGED WITH CRIME

Man and Woman Urulm to Death Bad
Bor U Shot Iloaae la art on

Fir la Attempt to Conceal
the Deed.

EOONVIL.LV:. IncJ., Aug. 14. Richard
Lea, Mrs. Lee and their aon, Clarence,
were killed In their beds today with A

hammer and their houie set on fire.
Wllllam I,ee, an elder son, was arrested

today charged with the murder.
The house was found burning early this

merning and when the firemen reached It
they discovered that all the doors and
windows wera locked. Breaking down the
doors, tha firemen found the Incinerated
bodies of Lee, his wife and younger boy.

Ksamlnatlon of the bodies resulted k In

the discovery that the skulls of the father
and mother had been crushed In with a
hammer, while they were lying In bed. The

boy, It was found, had been
shot. '

Robbery It is believed was tha motive. It
is' known that the Lees had sold property
in Newburg and divided the money.

Htorr of Arcsaea Man. ,
William Lea claimed at the tlma of his

arrest that ha was awakened by the blase
and barely escaped with his life, not having
had tlma to rescue his parents and brother.
It was said that Le and his father had

quarreled frequently over money matters.
William, tha. son who Is now In .the Warrick
county. Jail, waa engaged to wed Miss Mlna
Taylor of Newburg, daughter of a wealthy
farmr, and the mipttals were to take place
today.'

Insurance policies amounting to $5,000

were found today, on the lives of Richard
Lee, ' the fathef , ' and his son, Clarence,
both victims ,of i lie tragedy. ,

BEATTIE ON TRIAL FOR LIFE

. i

(Continued, from I'age One.l

tlils line und directed a recess of an hour
for luncheon.

Victim Dies Instantly.
Dr. Herbert' Mann, one of the physicians

called to tne' 6wen home on the night of
the murder," testifying, related how he had
examined iJoulse Resale's body.

In the physician's opinion s of
the victim was Instantaneous.

When br.Mknn dressed the scratch on
Seattle's nose he asked beattle If a white
man or negro had fired the shot and 'the
boy had replied: "A white man."

"Did you sea him shed any tears while
you were there?" the physician waa asked.

"I did not." he replied.
The court sustained the defense lit ob-

jecting to questions concerning Dr. Mann
treating the prisoner for a disease some
time before the murder.

Dr. K. (J. Loving, the coroner, testified
that he Inspected the car the night of the
murder and found, a bloody gauntlet glova
on the bottom.

BAD EGGS IN STORAGF

Kamor thai Thousands of Case
Werei ' t(hlaeil from Kaaaaa

'.City to ChU-aao- .

J .

CHICAGO, Aug. ?4. Commissioner of
Health Young today began an Investiga-
tion of a charge 'that large quantities of
bad eggs are being put In cold storage
here for use later when the supply of
frenh eggs l inadequate to meet the de-

mand. '

it is reported here that a large quantity
if bad egg which had been held In cold
storage for a long-tim- e had recently been
shipped to Kansas City, where- they were
Iui dinned by dealers at from Tic to, $1 a
case. It is'suid those eggs were unfit for
food when cthey reached Kansas City.

Dr. Benjamin Perry, chief food inspector
of the Chicago Health departmeut, yaiu
he had received Information that a firm
in Ksmos city made, a icllty of buying
No. 3 eggs at Jl a case for shipment to the
Chicago market and that thousand of eggs
unfit fur food ewere, now be I us held In culd
storage plants ,

'

PECULIAR . FATAL ACCIDENT

)lsa 'I rle 'to Mia'rpeu ' 1 nltr on Hap.
Idlr Movlag Hell and It ia

Drives Into Heart,

ABKKDK.F.X. S. D. , Aug. 21. (Special )

Frederick Hougon, u Lake county farm
haild. met death In a most peculiar ' man

mi. He was at work on a tlnehing ma
chine, and undertook to sharpen hl knife
on the bloWr belt of the machine, which
waa revolving at great ied. The belt
w;is npUced, and when the knife struck
diii) of ,Ue splices It waa knocked from
HVKon's hand with 'great force. The
flying , knife atruck the' unfortunate man
In tha heart, and he drooK- - l to the ground.
1lia' fellow wprKmen thuught he hud
faiiuecf,. ami a pioslciun a summoned,
but Hilson, died within twenty . minute
aftcf recwlving tha Injury.

Mwtet tflrl lu Mnctoln.
Al.U-col- u (Neb) girl writes! "I had

been ailing for aorne time with chronic if

snd "stomach trouble. I bcg.m
tnl lug I'hamberlain's Stomach and Uver
'i'abhtta and In three days I was bl la
o- - u; and got letter rixht along. I am
tnu fiqudeat girl in Lincoln to find such a

mcClcine " For sulo by ail Ualtrs.
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Auto-Trai- n Accident
at Galva Raises

Many Fine Points
Miss Fern Johnson, Surviving Mem-

ber of Family, Snes Northwest-
ern for Forty Thousand.

IDA GROVE, la.. Aug.
M. White of Ida Grove and A. L.

Teaton of Akron, as attorneys for Kern
Johnson, the one surviving member of the
A. F. Johnson family of Akron, whose
automobile was demolished at Galva by a
Northwestern train August 9, will sue the
railroad for 140,000 damages. That the rail-
road anticipates a suit was shown Mon-

day when the coroner's Inquest was held
at Galva. The road was not only repre-
sented by Attorney A. A. McLaughlin of
Des Moines, Claim Agent Lewis of Chi-
cago and Reporter Giles, but it had Its
Chicago staff photographer there, Morri-
son, and by stopping the afternoon pas-
senger, he posed the train at the crossing
and approaching the crossing. He also
made photos of an auto approaching and
going over the crossing. '

It Is said that the suit will develop a
fine point In law as to just how many
estates there are to settle with. The father
outlived the mother and Dorothy and their
estates passed to him. In a few minutes
when he died his estate passed to the
two children, Florence and Fern. A few
hours later Florence died on the train at
Movllle while being hurried to the hospi-
tal, and the estate then passed to Fern,
who is now the sole heir. She Is In St,
Joseph's hospital at Bloux City.

It Is, the contention of the attorneys for
the Johnson estate that the' railroad erossi
ing at Galva was a dangerous one and that
It will not be sufficient to show that tlte
engineer gave the usual signals and took
the usual precautions, but they insist the
road must show that it used extraordinary
care.

Des Moines Carmen
Ratify Contract

It ii Understood that Arbitration
Clause Grants Everything

They Desired.

DKS MOINES, la., Aug. H -- By a practi-
cally unanimous vote the Carmen's union
today ratified the action of tha executive
committee of the union, accepting the
erms of the new working contract, already
lgreed to by the officials of the street car
company. By this action all danger of a
strike on the point which caused the re-

cent trouble disappeared. 'The carmen, it
Is understood, are granted Ih the new con
tract everything In the way of an arbitra
tion clause which they desired.

ATHLETE CAUGHT UNDER
EIGHTEEN FEET OF DIRT

Member of Grlnurll Basket Ball Team
Reseaed After Two Hoars'

Hard Work. '

OTTUMWA, la., Aug. 24.-c- orea of work-me- n

have been digging for two hours to
reach James Sluts, Orlnnell college ath-

lete and son of former Mayor Frank Sluts,
who was burled' by 4 cave-In- . of eighteen
feet of dirt while working on the new
federal building. Sluts waa helping dig a
well. Into which the water-I- another well
covered by the building was to be drained.
The drain pipe connecting, the' wells has
afforded air enough to keep him alive two
hours and at 1 o'clock, speaking through a
pipe, he assured the workers that he was
not Injured. ,

The rescuers reached tHutx at 2 o'clock
and he was removed to his home. For the
last hour oxygen was forced down the
well through a pipe. Sluta (or several
seasons ha been the staf player ou the
Grlnnell colli ge basket ball tea11.

Trarhrri' laatotnle at tilenwood.
CLKN'WOOP, ' la., Aug. eclal --

Beventy teachers are attending the Insti-
tute In session here this wee. The

are held at the htg-- school building,
County Superintendent Geore- - Masters In
charge. The instructors are K. J. Vert,
general instructor St. Ixuls pulillc schools,
St. Louis. Mo.; J. H. Bevartdge. city super-
intendent, Council Bluffs:, u. W. Breiden-thal- ,

Ijenox col legs. Hopklnton, la.; A. 1

Cromwell, agriculture. Humboldt college,
Humboldt. Ia.; Mabel S. Harrison, mualc,
Granite FallB. Minn.; Lllen J. Wing, In-

dustrial instructor, Tipton, la.

ST. PAUL SOCIETY IN FLUTTER

HUa Joaephlaa KaJntaa Htronfi tne
Bride of Tarklaa Ulplontat ta.

tlonett In Berlin.
ST. PAl'I,. Minn.. Aug. 24. St. Paul so-

ciety u in a flutter over the marriage today
of Richard Kdaard Rlaciiue Bey. first sec-

retory cf the Turkish ministry at Berlin,
and Mu Josephine Kalinon, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kalinan of this city.

Over a thousand Invitations were Irsued
for tha ceremony, to be performed in the
sacristy of the cathedral by Bishop ljiwlor
of mt. Paul.

The bridesmaids chosen are Miss Cecilia
Kalman. sister of the bride, and Mlas
Kathleen Here, ford, daughter of Admiral
Lord Beresford, of England.

Fartaaalo Tessa.
1. V. Uuodlue, Dallas, Tex., found a sure

cine for malaria and bllilousnesa In Dr.
Kings New Life Pills. iZc. For sala by
Beaton Drug Co.

TIIK V,VA): OMATIA. FHIPAY. AHU'ST --V.. 1011.

LEAYES WIFE, WEDS ANOTHER

Mrs. Fred Heads oi Marriage of Her
Husband to Mifs Henderson.

DEPARTS WITH HER SAVINGS

PcerteH Woman, l'rostrated with
t.rlef. Heronnta Story ot Trrat- -

mrnl hr Rerelrea' DarUi
II rr Married Lllr.

Already a married man with a home and
wife at &W Snutii Ttventy-i-on- d street,

'Charles I. Freds married Mtsa I'rusilla
Henderson, an Omaha woman, Monday
evening and left with her for parts un-- I

known, according to Mrs. Wilms Freds,
who says she will ask tne county attorney
to have her husband brought back to
Omaha and prosecuted for bigamy. Four
we-- ks ago Freds told her for the first time
thai her marriage to him ten years ago
was Illegal, she said, when talking to a
Bee reporter.

Mrs. Freds is prostrated with grief and
worry. The serious Illness of her son by
a former marriage, JuScpli Nugent, and
the fear that her absent huuband drew their
small .savings from the bank before he
left add to her troubles.

Mrs. Freds told a touching story of her
life since she married, or thought aha mar-- I
ried. Freds a decade ago.

"We went to Kearney, Neb., shortly after
we were married and started a restaurant
there," aha said. We got along all right for
a while. Four years ago he bold out the
(tstaurant and came to Omaha. It was
carnival time. l' followed him here to get
the money he had got from selling the
restaurant He said he didn't know how
ha happened to do what he had done and
begged me to forgive him. I did and we
lived together again. He never supported
me, but was fairly good to me and gave
me some of his earnings. He worked most
of the time for the Omaha Hardwood Lum-
ber company at Thirteenth and California
streets.

Fallows II In to Kalooa.
The last three months be hasn't been at

home only on Saturday nights. Then he
would come to get clean clothes. Me told
me ha had work at the lumber office all
the time. I followed him once and saw
him go Into a saloon to get a pitcher of
beer and take It Into a house near the of-

fice. I Went in and there Were a lot of
men and women there drinking. He ran
out and I went home.

"Four weeks ago he came home to get
some clean clothes and I begged him to
brace up. He aa.d he had gone to wreck
and ruin and called me Into the bedroom
and told me our marriage was a fake. He
said we never had been lawfully married.
He just fixed up a fake ceremony to get
my money. That's' the last I ever heard
of him until I saw his marriage license
to marry this other Woman In the paper.
I went to see Rev. Bavtdge and found out
he married them.

"I suppose he has taken the money we
had la the bank. It was about 160. I am
going to the bank and see. I'll never let
htm Into this house again. I'll be prepared
for him If he comes. He has threatened
to kill me and I will protect myself and
my house.

Mrs. Freds said she was married to Freds
In Omaha, December 12, 1901.

Marriage license records In the county
judge's office do not show the issuance of
a marriage license to Freds any time be-
tween 1895 and 106.

Mourning for Wife,
He Ends Existence

Kansas City Man Drinks Carbolic Acid
in Rooming: House on Doug:

las Street.

"My beloved wife In heaven Is calling
me. I must obey her command."

This Inscription was found, together with
the cold body of H. E. Schlessingor, In a
rooming house at 1119 Douglas street at
1:80 o'clock this afternoon. He had been
dead evidently about twelve hours, and
evidence shows that he drank carbollo
acid.

Among his possessions were found let-
ters which give his address as 461 Minne-
sota avenue, Kansas City, Kan., and Indi-
cate that he Is a traveling salesman.

In the note left he directed that Mr.
Goldstein, secretary of the Brotherhood of
Abraham, rax ton block, be notified. Gold
stein does not know the man. Schlesslnger
directed that he be burled beside his wife,
and also explained that he had a bank
account In Kansas City.

BANKS ADOPTING NEW SYSTEM

Plan Is Adopted Whereby Work Will
Be Facilitated Greatly In tao

Clearing; Honee, '

Omaha banks are already using to a
very considerable extent the system of
bank numbers adopted by the American
Bankers' association at tts meeting In
Nashville, by which it Is planned to ma-
terially simplify clearing house operations
tho country over. The first of the local
banks to adopt the plan was the City
National, which has had It In use since
July 1, but the other banks are putting it
Into use as rapidly as the necessary k
changes In blanks and accounting can be
made.

Formerly each bank lias provided Its
correspondents with a numbered endoi se-

men stamp without rcsrard to the uni-

formity of the numbers and there hns re-

sulted an endless amount of confusion.
By the new scheme each bank Is to have a
number keyed In such a way that it will
be readily intelligible to a hanker any-
where and the same number will be used
to designate It In all transactions.

A Bee Want Ad will sell the old furni-
ture ypu have stored In the attic.

aBBHsl

i Itetl, Douglas 1181.

Woman is Murdered,
Robbed and Body is j

Thrown Over a Cliff I

TKLL1RIDI", Colo.. Aug. C4.-- Tlie body
of Mrs. Lee Rorg. who mysteriously dis-

appeared near nere last Thursd;i, a

found list etnng at the bottom of a T'W

foot cliff. t"lie had ben robbed ami as- -

uiied. . i

Mis. Rorg aas Li year old and the wife
of a machine man employed In the Tomboy
mine, nix mile? from Telluride. Last
Thursday ilie left the tntiie with IIM. i

which she Intended to deposit In a bank
at Telluride. The road Is a well traveled
thoroughfare, but although searching part-

ies, haul been looking for her constantly
since thn. no trace of her was found until
the body was discovered at the bottom of
the precipice over which It had been
thrown. ' ..'

The money and a watch' which she had
when the left the mlDe were missing.

Attacks Woman and
Leaves Her Senseless

in Burning House
PL'RCF.LL. Okl , Aug. 21. -- While a moB ot

5u0 men as searching for a negro who last
night asssulted a young married woman
named Stagner and set fire to the Slagner
home, one mile south of Purcell. officers
captured a negro, who was Ident fled by tho
woman as her assailant, and spirited him
away In tlma to prevent a lynching. The
assailant left the woman unconscious In

the burning house, and ahe would have
perished had not her husband and several
farm hands been attracted by tha flames
and rescued her. The house was destroyed.

Independents Name
Some Republicans

Ballots for Independents Are Blank
and Candidates on Other Tick-- .

ets Are Nominated.

Several republican candidates at the re-

cent general primary, some successful and
others unsuccessful, have been nominated
by he people's Independent party, and
their names probably will appear on the
official ballot under the party head. When

the official canvassing board opened the
poll book returns from the Fifth precinct
of the Sixth ward Thursday they found
the record of one people's Independent bal-

lot cast. The ballots for this party were
blank, there being no avowed candidates,
but the voter had written In the names
of Robert Smith for clert of the district
court. Nels C. Lundgren for sheriff, George

McBrlde for surveyor. Henry Ostrom for
couniy commissioner from the Fifth pre-

cinct, William Altstadt for Justice of the
peace, I. L. Belsel for treasurer and T. I
Dyaart for county judge. Oetrom, Dyaart
and Belsel were defeated o candidates for
republican nominations. They say they
will not run on ' the Independent ticket,
but the board will have to place their
names on the ticket under the law.

I. L. Belsel gained ten morevotea by the
official canvass of tha Second precinct
of the Seventh ward. He still is at least
133 votes behind W. G. Urs.

Work of the board was again stopped
for an opinion from, the county attorney's
office when It was found that the poll
book from the Fourth of the Tenth showed
no tally count for the candidate. TTie

clerks evidently had done the tallying on
another sheet, had started to copy the
tally count into the book and had tired and
simply put down the results. Some of the
figures on the tally pages do not corre-
spond with those on the final record sheet.
Deputy County Attorney Magney waa sent
for at 3 o'clock.

Caldwell & Drake
Will Be Ignored

Commissioners Will Pay Material

Firm Direct, as They Want to
Be Sure of Money.

The O'Brien Varnish company of South
Bend, Ind., wishes to make sure it will get

Ita pay before It furnishes any more ma-

terial for construction and finishing work

on the new Douglas county building. The
county commissioners received a letter
from the company Thursday morning ask-

ing whether or got there Is any way In

which subconstractore and firms furnish-
ing material can secura protection against
loss. Under the law thera can be no liens
on publlo property.

The commissioner will notify the com-

pany that arrangements can be made for
It to receive Its pay direct rather than
from Caldwell & Drake, the general con-

tractors.

DEATH RECORD.

Ailolnkaa W. Forney.
FAIRBL'RY, Neb.. Aug.

Adolphus W. Forney, a well known farmer
living In tha north part ot this couuty
near paykln, passed away after an illness
extending back to June li. On that date
Mr. Forney was prostrated with heat while
enroute to Falrbury and. never recovered.
He was born February 9. lUil, near Han-

over, Ha. H later removed to Benton,
III., and was married October 18, lti0, to
Miss Mary F. Delhi. 81 sons were born
to this union and all Furvive. Mr. Forney
brought his family to Jefferson county In
18X9 and located on a farm three miles west
of Dayliin. He was rocognized as a pro-
gressive farmer.

The Booklovers' Conteat ia on!

I F --Van Dawk BldRwcauaa a3-a0-3 South 13U fait.

The First Trust Company
OF OMAHA

Capital, Paid in, . . 5300,000.00
OMAHA, NEUHAKKA

Thia. Company is authorized, under recent enactment ot Stats Law,
to receive appointments as Executor or Administrator of Kstatea and
to invest funds tneretor. To act aa Guardian. Trustee or Assignee. To
Register stock Issues of Corporations and act as Transfer Agent. Fiscal
Agent or Receiver. We will act as Custodian of Wills, and will draw
Wills, free of charge, if we are named as Executor.

We make loans on Farms and City Property and pay over the pro-
ceeds immediately No delays while loans are submitted to Eustern
Companies. Wt have for sale selected First Mortgage Real Estate
Loans in such amounts as may be desired.

CALL AMI BEE 18. J01UtESItMEXCK INVITED.
F. IL DAVIS, freaiUfBL ANTON DKEDLA, Secretary.

P. T. KOCNTZE, Vice Pre. . V. DLMKJtV. Asst. Bec'j.
L. L. KOl'NT&K, Vir Pres. T. L. DAV18, Treasurer.

V. U. ANDERSON. Vice Ires. and Manager.

THOUSANDS OF TEUTONS COME

German Veterans Will Hold Annual
Convention Kext Week.

BIO PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED

Association Is torn posed of Men Who
llaie Jiered In Fltner the lier-sua- n

Army or ay sad Ise
Membership Is l arge.

Plans for the eonventlnn of tne Federated
Association" of til? Veterans of the Ger-

man Army and Navy, which to he held

in Omaha this year from September 1 to
6. have been announced. 1Ocal members
of the association say that there will be at
least 7,10 Teutons here that week.

The Federated Association of German
Army and Navy Vetri ins is an organisa-
tion formed of five auxiliary bodies com-

posed of men who served either In the
German army or navy. As military ser-

vice In Germany Is compulsory, It will be
easily seen that the number of veterans
of the service is great. The Cnltcd States
and Canada is divided Into five districts,
and each of these districts has an or-

ganization of its own. but Is affiliated with
the other four organisations. Once a year
the delegates from the five bodies meet In

some city fur the purpose of promoting
friendship und to live over again the ex-

periences In the army or navy. The meet-

ing to be held in Omaha Is the annual con-

tention.
It Is estimated that in Nebraska alone

there are at least 2,000 members of the as-

sociation, and In Iowa the number Is much
larger.

From each of the five district organisa-
tions, one delegate Is chosen for every
fifteen members and there wlll.be about
S.000 delegates, besides the members of the
association from nearby states who will
attent to meet their former comrades. The
convention opens Thursday and extends
through Labor day, and this fact Is ex-

pected to bring many members here from
near cities, as It will give them time to
enjoy themselves two days and not lose
any tlma from their business.

Tha program:
Friday, September 1 Reception of the

delegates and societies that attend In a
body at all depots. In the evening reception
In honor of the visitors at the German
home.

Saturday, September 2 Reception of dele-
gates and societies; entering In the quarters
list. Saturday afternoon reception of the
president of the national organisation, Mr.
Richard Mueller of New York, ' and his
staff. Evening, at the Auditorium, exhibi-
tion of scenes of the Franco-Germa- n war
of 1870-7- with explaining music and
declamation. Grand military ball at tha
Auditorium.

Sunday, September 3 At 8 a. m. at the
park of the German home, solemn field
service by Rev. B. Slnne; meeting of the
delegates of the "WesUieher Krlegerbund."
At t p. m. meeting of the delegates of the
national organisation. Thereupon sharp-shootin- g.

Monday, September 4 At t a. m. reveille.
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Dea't Let a Bungler Do It
Many people make the mistake

of taking a fine watch to some
'unskilled Worker. Result Inef-
fective work, and, often the watch
la left In worse condition than
before It went Into the shop. Any
bungler can buy the fine material
that the Edholm repair depart-
ment uses, but the Edholm skill
cannot be purchased. It Is not
the material that la used. It Is tha
"know how." The expert Work
at this store will cost you less
in the end than that of a bungler.

Don't Moral? B7 Invest
ALBERT EDHOLM

JEWXIiH
SUztaenth asa Xaraay.

At in a. in. grand parade of all military
orgsnlstlons anil German rlvlc societies
of (.nnatiu and surrouhulnH cities. After the

nrm!e grand lcnlr at the German home
und fark. 1'ecoratioin" for tin1 veterans
from tlie wais of 1M, 1V-'7- with
honorary medals made especially for tills
occasion. Afternoon and evening 11 ami
military ;i.nrerts In the eenlnn perform,
ance of the historical insli hy Sare,
' Reminiscences of Germany's Great Days."
accompanied by war music, thumlerlng of
cannon and fireworks. Thereupon grand
bail In the large ball.

ANOTHER MASTER BAKER

SAYS HOUSEWIVES IGNORANT

KANSAS CITV. Mo.. Aug. ?4 --Their own
'gnorance leads many poor housewives to
struggle along on home made bread, when,
If properly Instructed, they would hasten
to use the bakers' product, according to
William H. Korn of Davenport, la., who
addressed the convention of the National
Association of Master Uaker here today.

"There ere housewives who do not know
good bread when they eat It." said Mr.
Korn; "to them all bread tastes alike.
They cannot bake a good loaf. Their brend
Is made with the overnight sponge method
and always has an acid flavor which they
hava become accustomed to. Their tastes

he not been edu.at-v- l op to the sweet
nutty flavor of bakers' bread.''

The following nomlnello!; of officers to
he confirmed at tho election tomorrow
were maiie toitiy :

President. t"!ior-.-- V. Clarke Jamestown.
". V; vice president, M J. Mulgvew. e.

Is.: treasurer. Charles K. Abbott.
New York.

For nienibeis of the executive committee
for two year-- ) two to be elected: William
H. Korn. Davenport, ia ; Jay Burns.
Omaha. Neb.:. Frank Rnshton. Itosodale.
Kan.; It. .. Spuuldlng. Itlnghaniplon. N. T

A secretary will be named tomorrow.

HYMENEAL

MorlnifMnrlow.
FAIKBt'RV. Neb., Aug. 24. (Special. )

Mr. C. H Morlan of Wichita. Kan . and
i:isie K. Murlow of this city were married
by Rev. F. B. Taft at the Baptist purson-tig- o

Wednesday. Only immediate relative
of the contracting parties witnessed the
ceremony. The groom a business mutt
from Wichita and the bride is well known
In Faii-bury- Mr. and Mrs. Morlnn will
leave for Wichita the latter pint of the
week und will make their future borne In

that city.

mm
CAPITAL, $200,000. STATE DEPOSIT, $40,000.

EARNED SURPLUS, $120,000.

The State Auditor has given us State) Certificate No. 1 for
our deposit tinder the New Trust Company Law.

We 'have a record of twenty-fiv- e years' successful busi-
ness in Nebraska.

If you do not leave a Will the administration of your es-

tate may be committed to persona you would not select.

Wills drawn without charge if named Executor or Trustee.

Trust and Guardianships of all descriptions accepted.
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Number Six at Six O'Clock
VIA

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST.

RAILWAY
The Road of Perfect Service

t

A train of quality, leaving Omaha Union Station
promptly at six P. M. every day and arriving Chicago
Union Station at eight o'clock next morning.

The equipment of this train consists of new stool
sleepers with longer, higher and wider berths, buffet
library car artistically finished in inlaid mahogany with
fittings to harmonize and affording every luxury of the
home and club, comfortable coaches and chair cars, and
dining car serving meals that represent the acme of per-
fection in the culinary art. Electric lighted throughout.
Try it once and be convinced that there is no better.

Two other fine trains leave Omaha at 7:42 A. M. and
7:50 P. M., arrive Chicago 8:45 P. M. and 9:15 A. M.
respectively.

W. E. BOCK, Tickets: 1524 Farnam St.,
City Passenger Agent. Omaha.
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PAUL

AROUND
; WORLD

A surprising number ofgood
stories and entertaining
articles about various inter-
esting spots on the world's
map make up The Century's
Travel Number.
South Africa ("Four Giants in lirob
dingnag") and North Africa ("Moforing
in Algeria and Tunis"); The Women of
Greenland and the Woodcarvers of New
Zealand; the Andes ("Garden of the
Gods"); and Yucatan ("The Hut in the
Valley"); India, Siam, Japan, the Philip-
pines, stories located in England, in Venice
and in the West Indies, to say nothing of
Ancient Home and Medieval Germany.

The September Century will appeal
strongly to the wanderlust that is in us all.

CENTURY
MAGAZINE

U cejiU a copy, ti.o a year. At all bowk stereo, or The Century Co.. L'nion Squire, New York
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